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About the College 
Cedarville College is a Baptist college of arts and 
sciences with an enrollment of approximately 1800 
students. The school is located in the rural community of 
Cedarville , Ohio, which is 25 miles east of Dayton and 12 
miles south of Springfield. 
The college program is designed to provide 
opportunities for students to develop balanced lives. Such 
lives are produced by an overall program whid 1 
encourages academic, spiritual, social, and physical 
growth simultaneously. Student life, which involves each 
of these aspects , is consequently seen as an integral part ol 
the college learning experience. Cedarville College·, 
commitment to the Bible as the final authority for fa ith 
and practice extends into every area of student life anJ 
leads to a conservative pattern of conduct. 
From the President ... 
Dear Friend , 
It is my privilege to introduce and welcome you m 
Cedarville College . God is blessing us in an unusual way 
Over 1800 young people comprise our tremendou:, 
student body. Our motto describes us well: ·' . . . for the 
Word of God and .. . testimony of Jesus Christ. " 
At Cedarville, we care about the student as an individual 
We are committed to developing young people 
intellectually, physically, socially and , most of all. 
spiritually. Together we work to provide one of the tru lv 
exceptional Christian education programs in the country 
We offer 28 major fields of study. 
Our athletic teams are also quite important to u, 
Cedarville ' s game plan is not just to produce winners , bu1 
to produce men and women who are prepared for life aftt' r 
athletics , with the desire to exemplify Christ in all th :it 
they do. Our dedicated coaching staff strives to see th.it 
goal met. 
If you have questions, please write us. We desire to be 111 
assistance to you. At Cedarville, you are important to us ' 
Sincerely , 
/>~Z)~ 
Paul Dixon , D.D. 
President 
1 From the Team ... 
I 
'' Victory is not everything, but the greatest lessons in 
uthletics come from the work, discipline, and dedication 
along the path to victory. 
Our challenge as Christian athletes is not that God will 
help us win, but rather that we should develop the abilities 
God has given us that we might find satisfaction in know-
ing that we have done our best. This goal is not totally 
uchieved in one race or even in one season. but if we 
persevere through our entire career and handle all the ups 
and downs . physically, mentally , and emotionally, we 
will have a good foundation of experience to which we can 
relate in our future years. 
Our hope is that our personal faith in Christ might be 
reflected through our efforts both on and off the track." 
About the Coaches 
Men's coach Elvin King begins his 17th season as head 
track coach at Cedarville College. He is responsible for 
developing the National Christian College Athletic As-
~ociation track championships. King has led the Yellow 
Jackets to four NCCAA titles (1975 , 76, 83, 84) and he 
was named NCCAA "Coach of the Year" after each of 
those victories. 
King received hi s B .S . in 1964 from Kent State Univer-
, ity . He later earned his M.Ed . from Bowling Green State 
University. 
John McGillivray is in his fourth year as the women's 
track coach at Cedarville. His 1985 squad won the 
'\ICCAA National and Western Buckeye Collegiate Con-
ference meets. He is a 1970 graduate of Cedarville Col-
lege . He earned his master's degree from the University of 
Dayton. 
Facilities 
Cedarville possesses some of the finest athletic fa-
cilities for small colleges in the state of Ohio . The 
three-million dollar Athletic Center features a tenth-
of-a-mile, four-lane mondo track . It includes high 
jump, long jump, and pole vault pits which make it 
functional enough to stage a complete indoor track 
meet. 
For outdoor competition, Cedarville has a six-
lane , all-weather asphalt track . It has been used on 
:-.everal occasions for the NCCAA Nationals . 
1986 Outlook: 
Men 
The Yellow Jacket men return six athletes who have 
NATA national experience and are adding some new 
young talent which should produce another exciting year. 
Cedarville owns four NCCAA national titles and placed 















































Cedarville College Track Records 
Event Men's Outdoor Best 1985 Women's Outdoor Best 1985 
400mRelay 42.9(1975) 43.3 49. 7 ( 1985) Record 
1600m Relay 3:15.3(1974) 3:28 4:013 ( 1985) Record 
Javelin 202 '5" Hannay ( 1985) Record 108'8" Weller (1982) 99'2"Taylor 
Shot Put 49 ' 3" Hulbert (1984) 49' 1/2" Hulbert 34 '8 'lz'' Huggart ( 1985) Record 
Discus 163'8" Hulbert (1984) 158'1 !"Hulbert 117'9" Harrington ( 1983) 99'2" Huggart 
Hammer I 00 ' 4" Hulbert ( 1985) Record 
Long Jump 23' I" Luketic (1974) 20'81/.''Walters 16' I¾" McBee (1985) Record 
Triple Jump 46'5" Luketic (I 974) 39 '2" Walters 
High Jump 6'9" Davis (1965) 6'2" Hayden, Terpstra 5'3" McGillivray (1985) Record 
Pole Vault 15 '6" Peters ( 1980) l4'6"Cruise, Shrum 
II0HH 14. 7 Walters ( 1985) Record 16.4 Collier (1985) Record 
4001H 52.5 Mitchell (1975) 57.9,Vanzile I :08. I Collier ( 1985) Record 
I00m 10.8 Smith (1985) Record 12. 7 Eckert (1985) Record 
200m 21.8 Warner(! 961) 22.6Smith 26.3 Watson (1985) Record 
400m 47.5 Green ( 1971) 50. I Christmas 57 .5 Mahr ( 1985) Record 
800m I :52. 7 Welborn (I 973), I :54.3 Anderson 2: 12.2 Romig ( 1985) Record 
Beck (1976) 
1500m 3:49. 7 Moore (1985) Record 4:37.4Romig (1985) Record 
3000m 10:24.4 Romig (1985) Record 
Steeplechase 8:55.4 Hull ( 1977) 9:51.8 king 
5000m 14:28.5 Hull (1978) 14:49.0Moore 19.04.5 Vaughan(I985) Record 
10,000m 30:09.0 Hull ( 1978) 32:22.2Hill 40:48.0 Vaughan (1983) 40:53.1 Vaughan 
Marathon 2:36:02 King (1984) none 3:22: 16 Clayton (1982) none 
Men's Indoor Best 1985 Women's Indoor Best 1985 
Mile Relay 3:27.6(1974) 3:27.8 4:11.2(1985) Record 
Shot Put 48'0" Gladura (1983) 45'6" Hulbert 33' 11 'lz'' Tinner (1984) 30' 10" Huggart 
Long Jump 21 '!OW' Eddy (1983) 20'3¾" Walters 16' I 'lz'' McBee ( 1985) Record 
i:. Triple Jump 42'3 W' Clark (1975) none 
High Jump 6'6" Yeager ( 1981), none 5'2" McGillivray (1984) 5' McGillivray 
Fowler(I982) 
Pole Vault 13'6" Peters (I 980), Record 
II 
Moody ( 1985), Cruise ( I 985) 
50yd Hurdles 6.6 Walters (1985) Record 7. 8 Collier, Eckert, Record 
McGilli vra y ( 1985) 
I. • 50yd 5.6 Christmas (1984), Record 6 .4 Parnrnn (1985) Record 
Smith ( 1985) 
300yd 31. 9 Green (1975) 34.1 Christmas 40.2 Watson ( 1985) Record 
400yd 49.3Green(l975) 51. l Eddy 1:01.4 Patman (1985) Record 
600yd 1: 13.0 Green (1975) l:16.3Eddy 1 :28.2 Romig (1985) Record 
880yd 1 :56.0 Welborn (1973) 1:56.8 Moore 2: 18.5 Romig (1984) 2:18.6Romig 
1000yd 2: 14.6 Moore (I 984) 2: 16.3 Anderson 2:38.1 Romig (1985) Record 
Mile 4: 13.1 Moore (1985) Record 5:07. 7 Romig ( 1985) Record 




l he Cedarville women's team returns as strong as ever as 
Liley will attempt to defend the NCCAA national cham-
pionship they won last year. The Lady Jackets have also 
captured the Western Buckeye Collegiate Conference title 
!or the past two years. 
Returning Letterwinners 
Becky Averill 800-1500 
Jane Romig Brooker 800-1500 
Cindy Collier Hurdles 
Jody Eckert Sprints 
Wendy Grady Hurdles 
Sue Huggart Shot put-Discus 
Tanya McBee Long Jump 
Beth McGillivray High Jump-Hurdles 
Esther Mahr 400-800 
Gretchen Mountz 800-1500 
Kris Parman 100-400 
Debbie Pate Distance 
Cheryl Rendle 800-1500 
Gayle Taylor Javelin 
Sue Vaughan Distance 
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